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SEW HOTEL IN VIEW

'Omaha li Agala Frimiud a Finproof
Modern HoiUlrj.

jDEANS OF KANSAS CITY TO MANAGE IT

pjtokUmtba Uitj, but fiid Wo Btltabl
Eiildinf.

If. t. ILER WILL BUILD THE STRUCTURE

' Agtut to Eriet Any lirt if Btrncturi tba

LiEitia Aiki

STEM STORIES IS THE LIMIT TALKED OF

'M Lenat Trro )nr. Will lie Required
to Get thn Plooe Itenily for O-

ccupancy After the Work
Ha Commenced,

A ten-stor- y fire-pro- hotel, modern In
very respect, 1 among llm things which

rill be built In Omaha within tho next two
1'oars, or practically ns rood as such a
building can ho constructed.

D. J. nnd A. J, Dean of Kansas City, man-
ager nf tho Ilaltlmoro hotel In thnt city,
tho Mctropolo at St. Joseph and a number
cf other hotels In the west nnd southwest,
Were In the city Friday nnd Inspected sev-

eral hotel buildings with n view nf leasing
one of thorn for a hotel of tho class of the
IlaUlmorn to bo opened here, After look-I- n

over tho various buildings, they camo
to the conclusion that none would suit their
jnirpono and then, nt tho suggestion of an
Omaha acquaintance, they called upon P.
E. Iler, owner of n pleno of ground 132 feet
aquaro nt tho corner of Sixteenth and How-
ard streets, on which uro located throe
buildings, Including tho main portion of
tho Ilor Orand hotel. They naked Mr. Iter
)f, In consideration of a Ions leaso, ho would
consent to build such a building an they
might require. Ho replied that they could
have any sort of n building they wanted

lit they wanted It long enough to make It
paying Investment.

Tacit Agreement lleachetl.
The question was discussed by tho Inter-,stc- d

parties and while no contract was
signed It was tacitly understood that a
contract would bo entered Into as soon ns
Certain preliminaries can bo arranged.

If tho plans aro carried out Mr. Ilor will
demolish tho building alxty-sl- x foot square at
tho oorner of Sixteenth and Howard streets
and oroot a llroproof building not less than
eight stories high and probably ton stories,
,cn the ground. This building will bo con-

nected with- - tho newer portion of tho Her
,Orand building on tho south, which is now
fireproof, and with the building rocently
.purchased from tho Darker cstato on tho

ast. This building will bo raised ono
atory to make tt conform with the height
of the present Ilor Grand building, and It

(wlll he mndo practically flroproof. It Is
already mill construction,, but- - tho floors,
will bs removed nnd between tho floor and
the celling below will bo placed fireproof
material nnd all walls will bo protected
In Hko manner.

Speaking ofitho matter Saturday ovenlng
.Mr. liter said: "It Is possible that the
! Deans may not louse my building, but they
'assured mo that tbey would locate In

nt any rule, and that nono of theIjDmaha nutted them.
Other Flirure on Hotel,

"It Is nUo practically certain that If I
Ao not prepare tho building for them I will
tor some other porsons. Tho company which
joporatns tho Auditorium botol In Chicago
And a hotel man from Now York nre In

with mo and may como to
iniha at any tlmo to look over tho ground.
X rather llko tho Dean proposition, as t
pmow them to be successful hotel men, and
Jwhllo tho others nro equally successful, the
Kansas City men bave had experience in
tbe west."

I Rome Miller, proprietor of tho Iler Orand
jfaotel, baa a leaso on tho building at the
jcornor of Sixteenth and Hownrd stroots,
jaxtendlng to the alley south of Howard. Ho
has aleo leased the Schlitz building nnd the
Rid Brunswick hotel building, nnd bns
added them to tho Iler Grand. Tho lease
Jon the buildings owned by P. K. Iler has

urri ycurn yei iu run, uuu, acroruing lo
Mr. Iler, It will take two years to make the
changes required It any of the parties men-
tioned take tho buildings.

fOR NEW COURJ OF CLAIMS

JCnmpronilc Measure Is Presented at
Mexico City l.v United

i States IteleKnte,

OITY OF MBXICO. Nov. 30. A comprom-
ise measure for tho ronrt of claims was
preaeuted today to the court of claims of
the conference nt the sug-
gestion of John Barrett of the United States
delegation.
I Tho project provides, Hko Its predeces-,aors- ,

for tho appointment by pnch of the
contracting states of three JuristB of recog-
nized authority In matters of International
law to serve as members of tho court and
;from among their number, .when n claim
'arises, each contending rnrty shall appoint
,'one and the two parties together shnll by
.common accord appoint a third, who Is to
preside over the court which wll ndjudlcate
their, claim.

Tho members of the rourt must not be
oltliens of thn contending stntes. HestrJc-Uv- a

stipulations wero introduced at the
of Chill and to somo extent by

Mtxlco.

SLAUGHTER 0FR0YAL GAME

Pheasants Full hy Thousand In
Mrndler Martin rive

1tr fchoot.

'Copyright, ISO, by Press Publishing Co.)
EDINBURGH, Nov. 30. (Now York World

ttblegram Special Telogram.) Ilradley
lartln's shoot at Dnlmacnan was a huge
ucces. The sport was excellent. In five

fays 5,501 head of game was slaughtered,
best day yloldlng 1.23S pheasants and

bwro than 1,000 rabbits.

Thomas Alexander arrested
Prominent MUtnurl Ntnrkman Said to

lie I.eaUlna-- Spirit In Cattle
Stealing-- .

6T. J08F.PII, Mo Nov. 30. Tho arrest of
Thomas Alexander, a prominent stockman
nf Holt county, caused a great sensation
today because of tho charges, Alexandor
Is alleged to have been tho leadug spirit
In wholesale cattle thieving In northern
Missouri. Ho was held In 95,000 bonda,
yalob bo promptly, furnished.

MISSION OF IRISH PARTY

.lust ni Potent Today it l.nnil Lcagur
Wits In It Greatest

lln.v.

(CopyriKlit. l:l, by Press lublMiing Cn.i
LONDON, Nov. 30. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) The mis
sion of lledmond. McIIurIi and O'Donncll to
the United states In behalf of the Irish
party. has been almost entirely Ignored by
tho Kngllsh press, their reception by Presi-
dent Roosevelt being mentioned In two
lines. The only extended referenco to their
visit took tho form of an Apparently of-
ficially Inspired paragraph predicting that
the mission will be an utter failure.

Tho Irish situation Is causing Intense un
easiness to tho Urltlsh government, as the
United Irish league Is Just as potent ns
the Uind leaguo was In Its greatest days
Hut there is no crlmo to afford a pretext
for enforcing tho coercion net, tho people
having taken the ndvlec of tliclr leaders to
avoid anything of that kind.

In Great Hrllaln, too, Iho league has Just
demonstrated Its strength nt Dcwsbury,
where an Important parliamentary election
is pending and tho Irish voto Is consider
able. Tho local branch of. (he Ichruo ob'
lalned from Itunclman, llticral-lmpcrloll- st

candidate, every required pledge on the
Irish question, even In direct antagonism to
tho rerent apostasies of his leaders.

Princess Adolph de Wrede, n Hungarian
woman married to a Havnrlan prince, made
her debut on the London concert platform
In Queen's hnll this week. Her volco Is of
uneven quality, but she uses It with

tnstc. Her singing of four songs
by Schumann was altogether charming.
The princess Is fascinating personally. Slu
Is separated from her husband, who ap
pears to have treated her harshly. She Is
engaged for a tour of tho United States,

lliitmcvclt on Polltlenl Integrity.
President Hoosevelt, writing on "Pollll

cal Integrity," in the new Liberal Hcvlew,
lakes on tho whole a hopeful view, saying:
"Wo havo lived 1.900 years In the Christian
era and rs yet wo havo to make progress
step by step with Infinite pains nnd Infinite
labor. In spite of halting and shortcom
ings wo havo been striving onward and up
ward. And as wo have made progress In
the past, so shall we mnko progress In the
future. You will not find nny royal road
In patent legislation or In curious schemes
by which everybody gets virtuous nud
happy. Not a bit of It.

"We nro going ahead, I trust, n llttlo
faster than In tho past, but only n little
faster. We hope to keep going forward,
dui ny slops, not by bounds. Wo must
keep our eyes on the stars, but wo must
also rcmombor that our foot are on tho
ground. When you get n man who tries
to mako you think nnythlng else, he Is
either visionary or a demagogue, nnd In
olthor evont he Is nn unsafe leader."

IllspnttiiR- - the finches.
Humphrey Ward's unqualified acceptance

In the Times of J. Plcrpont Morgan's
"Lost Duchess" as a genuine Gainsborough
has drawn n severe retort from a no less
distinguished art critic than tho one In the
Athenaeum, who says: "To say that Gains
borough never saw tho canvas is perhaps
golug rather far. The painting of the
headdress and somn of th0 drapery has
something so like bis touch that It it )

not by him wo ly uocqlved. Hut
thnt ho saw the face In Its present condi-
tion would require more documentary evi-
dence to prove than many miracles. No,
these heavy, clumsily drawn eyes, this
wooden, unmodulated cheek nnd hard, Insen-
sitive mouth, with Its two or three hatchot
strokes at ono oorner, which seem to have
no object except as a caricatured reminis
cence of Gainsborough's handling, are so
many signatures of tho man, whoever ha
was, who visited tho canvas after Gains-
borough left It."

SPREAD OF THE PESTILENCE

I.uinea f Vaccination the I'd at
Three Year lllnmeil for

Spread of Smnltuoi.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Nov. 30. (Now York World

Cablegram Special Tolcgram.) Mrs. Lang-tr- y

Is among the victims of vaccination,
which Is now tho voguo among tho fash-
ionable women. The virus flew to her
throat, producing ocuto Inflammation of tho
vocal chords, which still prevents her act-
ing. Ada Iteeve, now playing In "Santos,"
was vaccinated six months ago while trav-
eling In Australia, but her arm Is still
bad, despite ovory expedient.

The pretty bow of red ribbon, indicating
recent Inoculation, is now seen on the
arm of every third woman In the West
End, as Bmallpox is slowly but steadily
Increasing its hold, both In numbers and
area affected.

The spread of this pestilence Is
to the lax Ideas about vaccination,

caused by the legislation ndopted by the
present government three years ago, when
the system of unlversnl compulsion was
modified, exempting the children of any
parent who declared beforo a magistrate
that he or she "conscientiously objected"
to vaccination. In districts where the ex-
emption Is most freely nvnllod of the dis-
ease Is maintaining Its firmest grfp.

ODD SOUPS AND NEW SAUCES

Feminine Sonar Composer Astonishes
Pari liy Iler nxuellant

Ctillnnrr Talent,

(Copyright. lWt, by Press Publishing Co.)
TAIUS. Nov. 30. (New York World Cable-gra- m

Special Telegram.) Tho beauty and
musical talent of Mme. Slgne Lund Skabo,
natlvo of Norway, have takon Parts by
storm. The Temps pronounces her "the
most interesting composer of tho younger
Scandinavian school." Her sister, Miss
Lund, professor of vocal music In Syracuse
university, is already .famous In America.

Mme. Skabo'a first compositions, pub-
lished early in her teons, immediately at-

tracted tho attention of Edward Grieg, and
at his Instance aho went to Iterlln and
Paris, where her compositions havo caused
a furore.

She is fond of society, as Is every beau-
tiful woman, but she has a hobby that ber
friends have reason to appreciate, and that
Is a love for concocting novel soups and
new dressings for fish, flesh and fowl.

PLAYWRIGHT IS PARALYZED

llenrlk Poarn. Poet of .oriray, Ileal-li- e

tliat Ills Condition Is
Ilopele,

(Copyright. 1M1, by Press Publishing Co.)
COPENHAGEN, Nov. 30. (New York

World Cablegram Special Telegram.)
Henrlk Posen, fnmous Norwegian playwright
and poet, Is no longer able to walk and Is
shattered In both mind and body. His
physicians will not permit him to do any
work and havo no hopo of his recovery. A
friend of the celebrated dramatist aays that
Poaea knowi bta coadltloa U hopelct

WEST Pf; MS WIS

Fratidant Ror at Exoited Ipiotatar
at Ar d Ntj Batlla,

l.
GREATEST EVENT IN FOOT BALL HISTORY

IidM tat rrtiidtit, Oabliet Offietrt and

OUar KoUblai Atttnd.

VAST OVATION TO CHIEF .MAGISTRATE

Fr Ittrt to Finish. Garaa it Saul Ittrring

and Undttarmlntd.

ANNArOLIt GAINS THE CHOICE OF GOALS

Snvr Outplays nnd nutaenerals the
A rm r and tint for Pair's Phe-

nomenal Work Would
lie the Victor.

West Point 11, Annnpnll ft.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 30. Probably the
most distinguished gathering that ever
witnessed a foot ball contest In this coun-
try and admittedly tho greatest crowd
that ever entered thn gates of Franklin
field saw West Point defeat Annapolis thla
afternoon, 11 to f,

From the moment that President Roose-
velt and his party entered the great am-
phitheater until half nn hour after the
timekeeper had blown his whistle announc-
ing the cessation of hostilities there was
a continuous uproar, which has probably
never taken plane on any foot ball field In
the country. Even the presldont and sev-
eral members of his cabinet, worked up to
a nervous pitch by tho excitement, left
their seats In tho private box met apart for
their occupation and took positions In the
sldo-lln- o benches, which are generally used
for substitute players nnd coaches. There
wns not n seat unoccupied and hundreds
stood nrousd the field through tho entire
game.

The day broko cloudy nnd threatening,
but Just about tho time that the presi-
dential train pulled Into tho city tho sun
broke throuch the plnnrtu m ihmih in wit
ness tho distinguished guests. The train
nenring tno prosldcnt nnd the members of
the enblnct reached South strest stntlnn
a few minutes after 10 o'clock. A luncheon
was nerved on the private dining car nnd
the party at 1:45 started for Prnnkiin
field, which Is but a. few yards from thn
fltntlnn. Two lines of police had been
drawn up on tho sidewalk and the presi-
dent and his party marched to the en-
trance of tho grounds under tholr escort.

Applmise tor the rrealdent.
The members of tho Dartv entered thn'

grounds at the eastern entrance. First
came the president, with Provost Harrison
of the Unlvorslty of Pennsylvania on his
riRiu mm uommandor Cowles
on his left. They were followed closely by
half a dnvsn Philadelphia detectives. Chief
cvm.i. ...i t w .
ti imiu .ttii.vaqYvriM uiner- erT"eTvirflri'rr" y- - - - - ..... ,u
men, selected for the occasion; Secretary
T.nnir , Rpprnlnri...... llnnl 1inr.t.nn.i i .. I 1

--j. j ..v..,, lujiuuintci ifuiiuini
Smith, Secroturlcs Cortclyou and Ioeb nnd
many nrmy nnd navy ofBcors. Admiral
IJowey had slipped into the grounds ot

unnoticed and had taken a seat In
the navy stand. The president's appear-
ance was the signal for a tremendous out-
burst of applause, which continued until
ho walked down the ccntor of the gridiron
and across the field to his sent In thn
north stand.

Tho president's silk hnt was hanllv nn
his head five seconds from the tlmo ho en-
tered the gates until ho reached his sent.

Hardly had the president been seated
when the navy team entered tho crniinil.
Tho followers of Annapolis made the
grounds shako with cheers nnd blue nnd
orango nags seemed to be dating every-
where.

Six minutes later the West Point
trotted out nnd then tho blnck. nrnnirA nnrl
gray of the army was waved deliriously
irum me Dig souin stand.

Navy Win thn Tan,
No tlmo was consumed In fnrmnllilo.

The coin was tossed and Captain Nlcols of
the navy called the turn correctly. Ho ehoso
me west goal, with a slight advnntago of
tho wind, and nt 2:lfi Graves hnrt tvsi
off In the game that was to mnke foot ball
History. i

From tho moment the ball was nut Into
play until the time the timekeeper's
whistle blow there was no more Interested
spectator of the game than President
Hoosevelt. Tho game had boen In nrnirro.c
less than ten minutes when he left his a

seat In the prlvnto box and took up his
position on tho side-lin- o bench. When
Cased broke through the navy's line and of
ran sixly-flv- o yards thn president arose
to his feet excitedly and advanced toward of
tho gridiron, but returned to his
moment later, when tho ball was put In
play again. At tho end of the first half
Secretary Hoot nnd Onneral Miles came
across the field to escort the nrcsldnnt tn of
thu array's stand. With R

and a detective on his right and Secretary
Cortelyou, Lieutenant Commander Waln-- "
wrlght and Secretary noot on his left.
President Roosovelt walked ncrns in iusouth stand aad again occupied a seat on
tho side line. When the two teams re-
sumed play, nt 3:2S, Only of tho army's
tonm maue nis great run of 105 yards for
n touchdown.

I'realilent C.etn Excited.
President Koosevolt Jumoed to hla

with nn expression of surprise on his fsrn
and, llko thousands of other spectators,
could scarcely reallio what a remarkablo
piece or root ball mechanism Daly really
is that he could mako such a phenomenal
run through nn entire Held.

Tho keenest Interest was manlfnto,i h
nil the distinguished voectators ami nnt nn.
made n movo to leave the field until the
game was ended. a

The presidential nsrtv left thn irrminHii at
4:30 and went Immediately In thn anllih
Street station siding, where the special train
was in waiting. It was precise y 5 o'clock
when the train pulled out for Washlnctnn.
President Iloosevelt stood on tho rear
platform with bared head nnd RmlinH ii.
acknowledgments to tho cheering thou-sand- s.

There was nn element nf luck n ihn vin.
tory nf tbe West Point eleven. Thoy were
outplayed by the Annanolls team in hnih
halves, but it was a case of too much Daly.

Daly Sares III Team.
This rreat little ouarterbnrlc ran Ihn .irmv

team with rare Judgment and, besides mak
ing tne entire eleven points for his team,
nrevonted al lestt two touchdown hv tho
most brilliant tackling ever seen on Frank
lin flotd. Twice navy runners cleared all
of tho Wont Point team with the exception

ICcflUouod-e- n, plinth Pasa.l J

MYSTICISM VEXES THE KAISER

StrnitKC Ilellultiti .Movement in
Court Circles House the Hut.

prror's InillKunllon.

(Cntivrlclit. In. ! Iii1,ll.l,lr, Cn
HEIU.IN. Vni'. nn IVew Ynrlr Wnrt.l

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Tho kaiser
n niguiy indignant nt wnat no terms tno

"foolish pranks" which are being practiced
In tho highest court circles In Herlln In
connection wun n strange, new, mysueni,
religious movement. Highly placed gentle-
men nnd rmtrl funntlnnnrlpa nrn hnrrl nt
work studying tho lltcrnture, spiritualism
ana cognaio forms of ralth. Christian
Science also Is much In vogue.

Frnu Itothe, n prophetess, Is In
great demand for seances. She performs a
clover slelght-of-bnn- d trick, by means of
wnicn ,sne causes nower3 to appear mys-
teriously on a table.

Another queer branch of tho movement In
Prusslnn nrlstocracy Is tho forming of
prayer circles. Tho object of these circles
is 10 pray ror tho health, wenlth nnd out-wn- rd

cstnlo of members. The prayers are
confined to the affairs of the circles to
which tho praying members belong. When
anything has happened to one member the
wnoio circio meets for prayer on thut par-
ticular matter.

Chnncellor Von Huelow's promise to make
a counter-stateme- to Urltlsh Colonial
Secretary Chambnrlnl n's rhftrcrn nralnut (tin
German nrmy bns momentarily stilled the
nnu-r.ngu- agitation, but gross caricatures
nf tho English arc still published.

Today tho Ulk has ono entitled "Prepar-
ing for tho Coronation," which represents
King Edward, his hnnds smeared with
blood, nnxlously trying to clean a crown.
also dyed red. In front of tho king Is n
vessel marked "Doer blood." Lying beside
him Is tho prayor book, also spotted with
blood. The Ulk is not nlone. No such

would be permitted on any other
European sovereign, but tho kaiser evidently
fears tho conscquonces of attempting to
shield his uncto from them.

THREE AMERICAN BRIDEMAIDS

Smartest of Their Set to Attend Ml
llclynr, Daughter of l.uily

Snvllle.

(Copyright, lM, by Preen Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Nov. 30. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Miss
Elolae Hreese. daughter of Mrs. Harry Hlg-gln- s,

with Miss Cavendish Hettlnck und
Miss Jefforson, tbreo girls with American
mothors, will bo among tho brldenmlds nt
tho wedding of Miss Helynr, daughter of
Lady Savllle. Tho ten brldcmalds include
the smartest young women in society,
among them being Muriel Wilson, Lady
Lettlce Grosvenor. Ixdy Mabel Crlckton
and Iady Lowther.

Horace Plunkott, vice president of the
Irish Hoard of Agriculture, whn m ,i.
feated for Parliament by Colonel Lynch In
mo uaiway oieotion, sailed on tho steam-
ship Oceanic Wednesday for New York.
Among his follow passengers Is Gilbert
Parker, M. P., novelist. Plunkott Is going
to visit his ranch In Dakota.

Ivor Churchill Guest, oldest son of
wealthy Ixird Wlmborn, wh,ose attachment

r,ast "a5." Q Mrs. Langlry's handsora'
.itaiiui:jiitiif,b.rn:iin r.irTcri.lrtinn -

r"utcl"" 'amiiy, to wnicn uts mother bo
ongs, Is to bo married after nil to iiu

Groovenor, daughter of Lord Ebury.

DROWNS HIMSELF IN SPIRITS
Cushler of Ulntlllery Flutl' n Way to

Itcvcnwe Himself on III
Kiiiplnj-er- .

(Copyright. 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
BUD A PESTH, Hungary. Nov. S0.-(- New

York World Cablegram Speclnl Tele-
gram.) The cashier of n largo alcohol dis-
tillery hero was dismissed recently for mis-
appropriating his omployer's money. Ho
sworo he was lnnocont and said he would
be rovengod.

For somo days he could not be found, but
at last hla body was discovered in an enor-
mous vat of spirits containing 200,000 gal-
lons. As the body had been (hero soveral
days the manufacturer v. as. obliged to sacri-
fice the contents of tho vat, as the spirits
could not bo disposed of for drinking pur-
poses. The loss almost bankrupted the
suicide's employor.

IRISH ELEMENT IN AMERICA

Pope Declare It to lie a Cnnnr of
Till People's Vitality nntl

Grentne.
(Copyright, 1901, by Press Pjbllshlng Co.)

ROME, Nov. 30. (New York World Ca-
blegramSpecial Telegram.) The pope at

spoclal audience grnnted to Dr. William
Murphy, rector of the Irish college, and a
delegation of ntudents, extolled tho fidelity

Catholic Ireland and of Irishmen nil
over the world to tbe holy see. He spoke

tho Irish party's mission now In tho
United States and expressed satisfaction at
the friendly reception granted by President
Roosovelt to Its members. Ho remarked
that tho Irish clement Is ono of tho causes

America's vitality and greatness.
The pontiff closed the audience by

,the npostollo benediction on all
Irlshroep In the old country and In tho new
world.

MARRIES P00RJANIT0R'S SON

Connte Has Mnner from Ifnahnn.i
Wlifl Illvnrc.eil Iler for Lov-

ing an Athlete.

(Copyright, 1!0I, by Press Publishing Co.)
VIENNA. NOV. 30. fNew YnrV tt'-- U

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Counter
Taafe, a member of ono of the proudest of
Austria's nristocratlc families, has Just
caused r. tremendous sensation by marry-
ing Dr. Julius Fetdman, son of a poor Jani
tor nere. as tne wire or Count Taafo sbo
fell In lovo with a Vienna nhvslrlnn b,v,

was, n man of herculean proportions, with
magnificent black beard and extraordi-

narily brilliant eyes. The count promptly
divorced her, flung 1200,000 at hor and be-
gan a long Journoy In the Orient, The
countess Is a lovely llttlo blonde woman,
me uaugnier ot nn ancient liohomlan.

MORGAN'S EYE ON PYRAMIDS

Army of Oeeupatlon Will Seek to Pre-ve- nt

Hint from Kyndleat-- ,
inir Siililnt,

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
OAIHO. Egypt, Nov. 30. (Now York

World Cablegram Special Telegram.) "J.
Plorpont Morgan Is coming to Cairo soon,"
observes tho Sphinx, newspaper, "and he is
not aomlng for his health. The army of
occupation will repulse any attempt to re-

move tho pyramids nnd the sphinx, and
the dogs of the Ahbas Sikh fox hunt aro
being trained as sleuthhcunda to track Mr.
Morgan's rot neaW "

CHAIRISIIENDERSOJi'S

Bipibllos.nl of tht Htisi Org-ail- bj
Formir lptak.tr.

ENTIRE STAFF OF OLD OFFICERl CHOSEN

Caann f Tlllntii Prtiides andLtcij Maku

tht Naaiiatisi Bpitobi

SPEAKER DISCUSSES IMPORTANT TOPICS

Urg ii Prtmpt and Rigular Atttadaaoa ai
aa Eneatial Dntj.

HEPBURN OFFERS AMENDMENT TO RULES

Ilelleves Present Sj nlem Make
Speaker' Latitude Too Wide, lint

I Opposed In Thl liy Tlnlsell
of Pennsylvania.

WASHINGTON, Nov. .10. The caucus of
the republican members of tho houso wns
held In tho hnll of representatives this aft-
ernoon nnd lasted about three hours.
Speaker Henderson nnd tho old oillcers of
tho liowo wero mndo the uuunlmous choice
of the caucus nnd the major portion of,
tho tlmo was devoted to an effort, led by
Representative Hepburn of Iowa, lo effect
somo changes In the rules of the last house.
Mr. Hepburn has mndo a similar light for
the liberalising of tho rules nt tho open-
ing of each congress for a number of years,
but without success, und today he wis
agnln unsuccessful.

Mr. Cannun of Illinois presided over the
deliberations of the cnucus nnd Mr. er

ot Now Jersey acted ns sccro-tar- y.

There wero 183 of tho lt8 repub-
lican members of tho houso present. Mr.
Iacey of Iowa placed Gcnornl Hcndorson In
nomination for speaker and he w.ts unani-
mously rhoson as tho candidate for tho
caucus. Ho wns escorted to the chair by u
committee, consisting of Mr. Pnyno of New
York, Mr. Tnwncy of Minnesota mid Mr.
Lncoy of'Iown. In response to n very en-
thusiastic reception Mr. Ilondcreou A-
ddressed thu members of the caucus as fol-
lows:

Speaker Henderson' .ililrt'.
Mr. Chiilrmnn and Gentlemen ot theHouse ot Representatives: To bo calledby your command a second tlmo to thuhighest olllce which under tho coimtlttitlnn

It will bo possible for me to occupy Is nn
honor which words will not ciiablo mo tobear testimony to nulllclently.

To tho old members who have torvedwith me for years and when nctlug In thecapacity of. the presiding officer. 1 mustexpress my most grnteful appreciation ot
the confidence you have placed In mo und
the unbroken Inllupiice, without nny efforton my part, to bring me again to thn rhalrof this house, nnd to the new members
who acquiesced In whnt seems to be thosentiment of the old members nnd of thecountry, I want to express my grateful
thanks.

Tho duties beforo us In thlts congress will
bo onerous onoa. Tho republican party
never etunds still, but keep.i at work. Tho
last congress, which started In with thir-
teen, majority, has been so far approved
that tli rcpubllcitii party bus iianlri beenput In control, stnrtlpg In with thlrty-nln- o

majority. This shows the appreciation ot
tbe American people nnd Is u tribute to
the wisdom of tlio last congress.

Grave Prohlem Alienil.
We nre confronted now with work which

will affect the minds of the people nt tho
elections next year. Kvery republican will
be upon his mettle. Wc will expect tho
Bnmo from the opposition. Thero Is always
more activity at every congress preceding
a congressional election thnn nt nny other
time. Wo will require nil of the wisdom
we possess and nil of the patriotism, for
wo have, a grent danger to confront liscontinually, nnd that Is tho surplus In the
ireuNiiry. i imucni to my colleagues, re-
publicans, to keep In mind thnt this Is a
danger and If wo can bo wlso In tho pres-onc- o

of thnt danger we will find approval
from tho American neotilo. The Amerlrmi
peoplo do not expect any niggardliness from
tne ircaime.ni or tne mnucrs tnat they
rcoulre. I do not counsel that, but I enim- -
sel thnt conservative consideration of every
question which snouiii nc ouserveu at till
times without referenco to tho $100,000,000
that we nro soon to have.

Pre rnlthfiil Atteiiilnnce.
Ono thing more. In the lust crmicrwu.

with our smaller majority nt a caucus llko
tins, i nppeuieu to tno members to be on
hand at tho sessions of the house. Tim
uiiin who is most faithful In his phico dur-
ing the sessions will llnd In tho long run
thut his constituents will be most fulthfulto lilni. nnd do not think thut with thn
larger majority wo can afford to bo absent
from our places. I don't iiBk for caucus ex-
pressions on this subject, hut 1 nppeat toevery member present that this Is impor- -
inni to eiicn mcmoer or win House. The
leopie or mo country navo put the repub-
licans In control of this house. Tliev .v.
pect much from us, nnd if wo-ca- n sinklocality for country Wo will find approval
when wu co back to meet our eonHtltiieu.
oles. I, therefore, appeal for wisdom and
ror worn nna ror tne constant presence of
tho membors of tho republican party.

thnt this Is the nlnec after Ihn
hour of meeting each day.

uentiemeti, wun a itni nnu grateful heart.
I thank roll for this manifestation nf vnur
confidence and whether I mn successful or
not wilt depend upon your reeling rreo to
glvo mo your counsel, each und all, nnd
ulve. to tho country thnt sunnnrt whleh
even' true soldier should glvo to his flag, 1
thnnk you,

All Old O til rer Chokrn,
Mr. Sherman of Now York then offered

an omnibus resolution for tho
of old officers ot tho old bouse: Alexaudcr
McDowell of Pennsylvania as clerk, Honry
Casson of Wisconsin as sorgeant-at-arm- s,

W. J. Glenn of Now York as. doorkeeper,
Joseph C. McGlroy ot Ohio ns postmaster
and Henry N. Couden of Michigan aa chap-
lain.

This resolution also was unanimously
adopted.

Mr. Hepburn's effort to secure a modifi-
cation of tho rules followed. Mr. Ualzell
of Pennsylvania offored a resolution for
the adoption of thn old rules, with certain
prescribed changes, which, however, did
not alter tho operation nt tho rules them-
selves. His resolution wan ns follows;

Resolved, That tho rules ot the house of
representatives of thn Flfty-3lxt- h congress
bo adopted ns tho rules ot the houso of
rapretontattves of tho Fifty-sevent- h con-
gress, with tbe following modifications:

ChaiiKn In the Hules.
First That tho special orders March

8 nnd 11, 1900, providing a method for tho
consideration of pension claims and other
private bills shnll bu continued during tho
Fifty-sevent- h congress.

Second That tho placo of tho select com-
mittee on tho twelfth census of Out rules
ot tho Flfty-slxt- li congress shnll bo (Hied
In the rules of the Flf congress
by a standing committee to consist of thir-
teen members nnd havo Jurisdiction of nil
proposed legislation concerning thu census
and the apportionment.

Resolved, further. Thnt there shall bo ap-
pointed to serve during tho Fifty-sevent- h

congress a select commltteo on Industrial
arts and expositions to consist of nlno mem-
bers, which shall have Jurisdiction of all
matters except those relating to tho reve-
nue and appropriation reterrlng to tho
centennial of the Ioulslanu Purchase and
ptoposed expositions.

Ilesolved, further. Thnt the select com-
mittee on thu constitution nnd disposition
of dooument of the Fifty-sixt- h congress
shall be continued as a select cvumlttce
In the Fifty-sevent- h congress,

Hepburn Offer Amendment.
Mr. Hepburn Immediately offered aa

amendment providing that tho rules should
r

JConUaued. en eiiU Vast.).
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THOMPSON CALLS ON DIETRICH

On Hi M'uy tu .Mexico He Stop on-

to IIIkciinn ,ehritku
Affair.

fFroni a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 30. (Special Tele-

gram.) D. H. Thompson of Lincoln ar-
rived In Washington last night. Today he
was In conference with Senator Dietrich
over matters of policy connected with the
Nebraska sttuntlon. Mr. Thompson Is on
his way to Mexico.

An agreement was reached today by both
the Nebraska senators und Representative
llurkett to appoint Kd Slzcr to tho lp

nt Lincoln nnd wns accom-
plished without friction. In fnct, the whole
tpteutlon wns Bottled over tho 'unchoon
tnblo and after the sulked of a successor
to H. M. Hushnell had been agreed upon
the senators and representative from the
Lincoln district united In a request to tho
president to appoint Mr. Sixer.

Judge Nevlllo of tho Sixth Nebraska dis-

trict arrived from Hot Springs, Vn., today
and took up his headquarters nt tho Na
tional.

Reserve ngents were approved today ns
follows; Iowa National batik of Dos Moines.
Merchants' Natlonnl of Chlcngo and West
ern National of New York, for Osceola
Nntlnunl nf Osccols. In.; National Shawmut
bank of Iloston, for First National of nur-llngto- n.

In.
Tho postofllco nt Genet, Custer county,

Neb., has been ordered discontinued.
Verba N. H. Jackson of Omaha was today

appointed a special laborer In tho navy
yards at Pugct sound.

Dr. J. S. Puller wns today nppolntcd
pension examining surgeon at Superior,
Neb.

GOVERNOR'S NEW SECRETARY

It. .1. Claneey of Omiilin Succeed 11,

C. LliitUny to the Po-

sition.

LINCOLN, Nov. no. (Special.) At the
closo of business today Governor Savage
accepted tho resignation ot H. C. Lindsay
ns prlvnto (secretary nnd appointed H. J.
Claneey to thnt position. Mr. Clnncey
was chief clerk and his promotion caused
a vacancy in that ofnee, which was filled by
tho promotion of Recording Clerk Husted
to the chief clerkship. These nppolntmeuts
toko effect at once.

Mr. Cluncoy, tho new secretary. Is a res-

ident of Omaha and Is widely known In
newspaper circles. Mr. Husted wns n for-
mer business man of Syracuso and Is n
man of wldn business experience. Thu for-
mer prlvnto secretary Is chairman of tho
republican state central commltteo nnd It
Is reported that ho decided to resign

of tho fact that the duties of chairman
required moro tlmo than ho could devote
without neglecting his official duties.

Claneey and Lindsay wero" originally ap-
pointed to tholr rcspcctlvo positions by
Governor Dietrich nnd wero holdovers from
hi3 administration.

PRISON LIFE FOR AGUINALD0

InHurueut Lender, Suspected nt
Trcasonnhle Conduct, Slay I,nnil

in Leavenworth.

LKAVKN WORTH, Kan., Nov. SO. A let-
ter received at Fort Leavenworth says
Gonoral Chaffeo has recommended that
Agulnaldn bo brought to this country. It
Is said ho has been detected In carrying
on treasonable correspondence und trying
to stir up strife. Agulnaldo is n close
captlvo, but advices received hero say
Chaffee belloves tho lender's presence In
tho Islands Is responsible for thn Insur-
gents' recent activity.

It Is said thnt rorrcspondenco ot Aguln-
aldo of a treasonable nature has been de-

tected nnd that he will probably bo tried
nnd brought over hero under a sentence
ranging from two to thrco yoars.

Movement ot Ocean Vrc An v. .'10,

At New York (Deo. D Arrived Umbrla,
from Liverpool nnd iucenstown: Minne-
apolis, from London; Phlludolnhln, fromSouthampton; Uotterdnm, from Rotterdam;
Potsdum, from Rotterdam; United Statesnrmy transport Iiuford, from Manila.
Hailed Huenos Ayrea, for Glasgow; Orat
Waldersee, for Hamburg, via Plymouth
nnd Cherbourg; Travo, for Genoa, etc.;
Ithyndum, for Rotterdam, via Iloulogno;
Astoria, for Glasgow.

At Yokohama Arrived Gaelic, from San
Francisco, via Honolulu, for I long Kong.
Bulled t'lnverlng, for Tncomn.

At Hong Kong Arrived Kmpress of
Jnpan, from Vuncouver, via Honolulu nnd
Yokohama.

At Glasgow Arrived Pomeranian, from
Montreal.

At Liverpool Arrived Hovlo, from New
York; Potomac, from Now York; Sachem,
from Hoston. .

At Muroran Snlled Occano, for Port
Townsend.

At Antwerp Sailed Southwark, for New
York.

At Havre Sailed L'Aqultalne, for New
York.

At Cherbourg-Salled-- St. Paul, from
Southampton, for New York,

At Aurklund-Hall- ed Sonoma, for Sydney,
N. S, W and San Francisco.

At Genoa Arrived Ilohenzollern, from
New York.

At Astoria, prcr-Ball- ed Xesla fgp
Quaenatown,

BOAT SINKS IN BAY

Sua lafail, Carrjiig Tillj Two Huidnd
ftuitigiri, it Wnokid.

COLLIDES WITH ANOTHER 'FRISC FERRY

Riprt8 Indlcati Tkat Profeablj Twiity
Finm An Drownid.

DENIE TOG CAUSES THE COLLISION

Sunlit, tki Otktr Vistd, Esoapn with
No Injury,

RESCUES MANY STRUGGLING TASSENGERS

Aimvm of the tlNnater Kpienil rtap-lill- y

anil People lliih to I. earn
the Kate of I'rlelitl

Aboard.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. he ferry-
boats Sausallto niul San Rnfnel collided
tuulght In it dense fog and Snn ltnfncl snnV
In botweeu ten and fifteen minutes. It li
thought from late reports that no mor
than twenty persons wero drowned, al-
though San Rafael carried between 150 nnd
I!00 pnwengcrs. Snutullto was not serlouslj
Injured nnd nfter rescuing nil tho pa.
sengers of tho San Rafael that It could,
proceeded lo San Francisco under Its own
steam.

Tho boats belonged to the San Frnncln'o
i-- North Piiclllc Railway company. They
piled between San Francisco and Sausallto,
n suburb ncross the bay In Marin county.
At Sniisalltn u train connects for Hon
valley and San Rafael, whero ninny San
Franclfco business men make their summer
and winter homes.

San Rafael lett San Francisco nt 6:15,
with between 150 and 00 rnsscngero. There
bad bten a dcusu fog on the bay nil day
long end townrd ovenlng It seemed to
thicken. Captnln McKenslo ot San Rnfnel
sent his ship nlong under n slow bell. He
wns soniewhero nenr Aleittrns Istnnd when
Sausallto crushed Into Snn Rnfnel.

Scare Aboard Sausiillto.
Thero were few pnmengcrs on Sausallto.

but they wero budly scared nud tor n few
moments it looked ns If both ships went
going down. When It was scon that Sau-

sallto was not badly Injured It stood by Snn
Rafael, nnd officers, crow nud passengers
etignged In tho rescue ot tho tinfortunntn
pnsscngers of tho sinking vcesol. Roth Milps
wero sldowhcelers nnd ordinarily cnrrled
many huudred passengers. Fortunately, this
wns the winter sensou nnd tho last trip, so
thero wore not so ninny passengers as usual.

Mnrln county, from Sauenllto to San
Rafael, a dlstnnco of twenty miles. Is

lined with homes of wealthy ponple. Din ¬

ing tho summer tho ferryboat traffic 1

heavy, but In the winter It lightens nnd
thero nro comparatively fow peoplo whe
travel on Iho bo.tts.

The news of tho dUaster did not rencb
tho city until neurly 0 p. m but It then
spread with great rapidity. There was in-

tense excitement at thn opera house, whore
an Immense crowd was listening to Calvi
In "Carmen,"

MKlit of Anxiety.
Muny people loft the houso nnd rushed

to tho newspaper offices to ohtaln infor
mation about friends nnd relatives who
might havo been on board ono of tho ves
sels. Never ha tho fog been thicker In
San Francisco and on the bay thnn tonight.
It was a day nnd night of nnxloty. In ths
cnrly hours thn fog camo up "ns thick at
mush." nnd tonight It wns nlmost Impos-

sible to sco n boat's length. Tho etcam
schooner Arctic ran down tho French bark
Edmond Uoslnnd in tho enrly morning
hours, nnd Knclnal and Albatross camo
together In tho fog. Many a vessel had a
narrow escape nnd tho fog signals wero
blowing In nil directions.

Mojt of tho ferry stenmcrn escaped, but
ono or two of them got into trouble, Tlbu- -

ron hnd to mnko n second-nttnmp- t at Its
first Inndlng. KnclnnI was nearly half an
hour reaching IU slip nnd Piedmont had a
similar experience. Oakland and Snn
Rafael camo near colliding when they
reached this city nt G p. m. Rnch boat
missed Its slip, one going too high nnd tho
other too low.

Caiilalu Stn Till l.at.
Tho Klmbnll Steamship company's Aretle

arrived from Nomo nnd will probnbly dock
In tho morning. On its wny down the coast
It stoppod nt Astoria nnd nfter leaving
tho Columbia river was caught In thn
southeaster and had a rough experience.
Making port In tho fog. Captain HrlcUson
decided that It was bettor to come to an-

chor. Arctlo was accordingly hove to and
tho anchor dropped. AVhen It Hwung with
tho tide, however. It was right under tho
quartor of tho French bar Kdmond Ros-lan-

Tho lattor wns raked and Arctic
suffered considerably nbout Its upper works
nnd rigging, hut nsldn from thnt It Is as
sound as a dollar. Rosland may havo to
be sent to dock tor an overhauling.

Captain McKonr.Io of San Rafael was the
last one to leave tho ship. An It was going
down ho seized a ropo flung from Sausallto
and was pulled on board. Ho thinks that
most of his passengers wore saved, as
many of them Jumped to Sausallto and
others wont on tho gungplank run between
thn two ships. Thn list of thoso lost will
probably not bo obtalnoblo tonight.

lleiiorl Are CoullliM Int.
Reports ns to tho number of lives lost

aro conflicting nnd exaggerated, some esti-
mates running as high nn fifty. Snn Ra-

fael was on Its way from this city to San
Rafael nnd had, It Is estimated, from 160
to 200 pnsiongcrs. San Rafael wns struck
amidships nnd sank almost Immediately.
Largo numbers of tho passengers were res-
cued by ropes from Alcntras Island.

James Mnoro of Rofs Valloy, an emplyo
of tho rfovada bank, was n passenger on
San Rafaol. To tho Associated Press

he said;
"Thoro was the usual Saturday night

crowd on San Rafael when It left at Q:3n
p. m. for Saueallto. Thero was a denes
fog and Captain McKonslo of Snn Rafaol
sent tho ship along under ft slow boll. Wo
wero ubout half way botween Iimbard
stroot wharf and Alcatras Island when
Sausallto crushed into us. I was smoking
a clgnr on tho forward deck nf San Rafael
and It seemed to inn that Sausallto Uniok
us just ubout amidships.

It it n It for Life Preserver.
"There was a lerrlfllc. orafch and Imme-

diately thero was wild confusion. Men,
women und children rushed for life pre-

servers, Thoro wero from 150 to 200 peo-

ple on board Snn Rnfael, tho usual Satur-
day night crowds. Some ot them Jumped
overboard as noon as tbe steamers collided,
but I mndo up my mind to stay by the ship.
I bad put ca a llio prwemp end Jaiar


